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With this object then in view, we ask the publie ta extend to
lis the hand of encouragement, by extending the circulation of
the

THE~ INsTRUCToR ;
it is cheap; only 3s. 9d., ta single subscribers; and as a farther
liducement, TwO copits will be sent to one addre3, for orE DoL-
LAIt; EIGHT copies, with one extra copy, will be sent ta one ad-
dress for rouR DOLLARS. Thus, reducing a Work of cighteen
pages per month, of dseful reading matter, ta BALt' À DOLLAR per
annum.

Could not eath of our one thousand subscribers, get us an ad-
ditional subscriber or two ? No doubt they could ; many of them

tould get a doien ; it only requires an eftort,-please try.
Let the young men take it in hand ; let them go among .their

youthful tompanions, and ask them to subscribe iLp À DctLAR
(or the INStitUc'IoR, and when they get it, read it carefully, and
their parents will give them c'edit for it, and so will we.

Come, young men, don't spend your .winter evenings foolishly,
-be useful ta yourselves and society at large.

Mechanics' Institutesa

During the palmy days of the Grecian and Roman dynasties,
the platform was no mean school. Some of the greatest orators of
those times ascended the platform, and there taught the people. And
a!lthough the mass of the people were ignorant of alphabetical writing,
it is remdarkable what control the orators of those times had of the mas&
-of mankind. The mind of a whole multitude ivàs ôften led captive by
the eloquence -of the speaker.-so much so,that even laws anid eustoms
Werè changed a1most in a iay.

In modern times these schools, so to speak,are proalinent-institutions
for the culture of thé mind. They are not so much intended for the
deInonstration of truth,as the display of it-notso muCh for the demon-
stration of-olstruse problems in metanhysical science, as a display of
scientific research and artistic skilli in them the wonders <f creatioti,
the developments of phiosophy, end the achievements of the human
mind are brought prominently before the mind of the mass of society.
During t'he most enlightened periods of the ancient dynasties, the num-
ber e subjects taught were very few, the e5ztent of knowl'edge possess-
ed by the greatest sages of the tirpes was very limited, and the number
,ofs ubjects brought before society were equally limited, and the prin-
cipal pait of the knowledge possessed was confned to the isise.men,


